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Summary
　Clinical and statistical analyses were conducred of patients with jaw deformity who vis-
ited the Department of orthodontics, Matsumoto Dental University hospital. One hundred 
and two patients with jaw deformity were treated in the department from January 2003 to 
December 2012.
(1) The total number of patients was 102; the male–female ratio was 1: 1.32.
(2) Mandibular protrusion was the most frequent diagnosis, with 35 cases (34.3％), followed 
by mandibular protrusion + maxillary retrusion (16 cases, 15.₇％), and mandibular protru-
sion + asymmetry (15 cases, 14.₇％).
(3) As for the tooth extraction sites for presurgical orthodontic treatment, although non–
tooth extraction was the highest from 2003 to 200₇, maxillary first premolar tooth extrac-
tion was the highest from 2008 to 2012.
(4) Sagittal split ramus osteotomy (SSRO) was the most commonly performed procedure 
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Le FortⅠ型骨切り術および SSRO（Le FortⅠ
＋SSRO），Wassumund–Wunderer法骨切り術
および Köle法骨切り術（Wassmund＋Köle），
Le FortⅢ型骨切り術（Le FortⅢ），Le FortⅢ
型骨切り術および SSRO（Le FortⅢ＋SSRO），
上顎骨延長術（RED system），下顎骨延長術













































































Wassmund＋Köleが 1 名（1.0％），Le FortⅢ＋









る．特に，2012年では SSRO単独の手術より Le 
FortⅠ＋SSROの術式が多く選択されていた．
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